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ABSTRACT 
This paper reports a theoretical investigation of the moat probable mechanism for the 
IIS)'Illmetric ai'jridination of olefins by N -aryl-0-acylhydroxylamines. The transition states of two 
possible mechanisms (Scheme 2) were studied. 'lbe transition state for pathway 2 (oxaziridine as 
intermediate) has n lower cm:rgy of activation than the eneray of the transition alate for pathway 1. 
The nnionic trunsitiun sllllc of pathway 2 is more Hlahlc than the neutral transition stale. 
INTRODUCTION 
In 1993 a new route for the synthesis of functionalised aziridines from the 
reaction of N-aryl-0-acylhydroxylamines with olefins in basic conditions was 
reported 1 (Scheme I). The recently developed methods for the synthesis of N-aryl-0-
acylhydro~ylamines utilizing acylcyanides2, 2-acylthiazolium salts3 and 2-
acylimidazolium salts4, qualified this method as a potential choice for a route 
leading to aziridines. The anion 2 (R=H, Ri=Ph) generated from l (R=H, RI=Ph) 
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The authors I observed complete stereospecifity for this reaction: only the cis 
aziridines were produced from the corresponding cis olefin. Also sodium 
hydroxamate (4), generated in situ from the corresponding hydroxamic acid, in the 
presence of the electrophilic phenyl vinyl sulfoxide, yielded the corresponding 
aziridine. 
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The incapacity of this aziridinating agent to produce the corresponding 
aziridines with cyclohexene, styrene or dihydropyran, shows its nucleophilic 
character, but not its nitrenic nature. Relevant to the study of this reaction are the 
following observations': 
a) Species 1 reacts only with electron deficient alkenes in the presence of base to 
produce aziridines. 
b) The Michael adduct (5) does not yield aziridine on treatment with bases, showing 
that it is not a precursor of the aziridine. 
c) No aziridination occurs with N-acyloxyamine in the absence of base. 
d) Slow addition of 1 to an excess of methyl acrylate and NaH, causes a significant 
increase in the yield of the aziridine. This could be explained by isomerisation of the 
hydroxamate ion via the isomeric oxaziridine to the N-acyloxyaniline anion, 
followed by a concerted attack on the electron-deficient olefin. 
e) If R 1 is a chiral auxiliary, asymmetric aziridination can be detected5. 
This work is a contribution to the clarification of the rl'lle of hydroxamics 
acids and N-aryl-0-acylhydroxylamines as aziridinating agents of alkenes. The 
objective of this work is to determine which mechanistic pathway (pathway 1 or 
pathway 2) is energetically more favorable (Scheme 2), the influence of substituents 
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We report the results of semi-empirical SCF-MO calculations which indicate 
that a species such as 6 can act as the active nucleophilic aziridinating reagent, via a 
transition state such as 7 exhibiting an oxy-anion effect6, as an alternative to the 
more classical transition stales 8 (similar to those of epoxidation g7,8) and which may 
rationalise the above experimental observations. Dia5tereomeric energy differences 
for a chiral auxiliary (Ql -Scheme 2) based on the R form of Mosher's acid [a-
methox.y-a-(trifluoromethyl)phenylacetic acid] are reported. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
The optimization of transition states was carried in a Macintosh llx with 
CAChe 3.0 inslalled. The chemical species were built in EDITOR 3.0 and the 
. geometry optimization was done in MOPAC 94. The optimization of chemical 
· species was done in the gas phase. The parametric method utilized in the simulation 
was the PM3. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table I - Acti\'ation energy and heat of formation (in parentesis) for the difercnt neutral 
transition states ( ts1 and ts11) of pathway I (Scheme 2). 
Conftauratlon of carbon A: R 
l'.lllry RJ X ts. ts.. 





11 (-60.85) (-58.67) 
Notes: 
Heat of fonnation and activation energy in Kcal.mo1'1. 
Q1 = R -l.F(OH)(Ph) /R3 
X 0--C 
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(-58.94) (-60.75} . 
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Table 11 - Activation energy and heat of formation (in parentesis) for the diferent anionic 
transition states ( t5t, and blt,1 ) of pathway I (Scheme 2). 
Connauratlon of carbOn A: R Connguratlon of carbon A: S 
Entry RJ X tsb tstJa tsb tsba 
I 23 .23 
20.00 23.58 19.63 
Qt H 
(-97.62) ( -100.00) (-97.27) ( -100.38) 
2 H o. 31 .78 26.50 32.14 26.29 (-109.17) (-114.45) (- 108.81) (-114.66) 
Notes: 
Heat of formation and activation energy in Kcal .mol' 1. 
Q1 = R -CF(OH)(I'b) 
Table Ill- Activation energy and heat of formation (in parentesis) for the diferent neutral 
transition states ( t~ and t~.) of pathway 2 (Scheme 2). 
Conf1&uratlon or rarbon A: R Conf1&uradon or tarbon A: S 
Entry RJ X tsc fsCI tsc tsc• 
I Ql 
23.11 24.10 21.80 22.9 1 
I{ (-5731) (-56.50) (-.5862) (-5769) 
2 Ql 
27.51 28.78 27.m 29.34 
11 ( -57.(~) (-57.34) (-5755) (-56.7Hl 
Notes: 
Heat of fom1ation and activation energy in Kcal.mol' 1. 
Q1 =R-CF(OH)(Ph) 
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. Table IV · Activation energy and he81 of fonnation (in pareatclia) for the diferenl ulionic 
transition state~ (tsd and tsc~a) of pathway 2 (Scheme 2). 
. Conn,uratlon or carbon A: R Coaftpratlon of eariM»n A1 S 
J:mry RJ X tsd tsd• tsd tada 
I Q. 8.66 12.34 
8.72 12.76 H (-116.26) (-110.84) (-116.19) 
2 H Q. 20.47 22.61 2139 23.42 (-121.78) (-119.64) (-120.86) (-118.84) 
The results show that pathway 2, involving an oxaziridine - like transition 
slate, is globally more favoured than pathway 1 (cf. tables I versus Ill and tables 11 
versus IV). It is also apparen.t that the anionic transition state is more stable than the 
corresponding neutral one (cf. tables I ver.fus 11 and tables Ill versus IV). This result • 
is consistent with a reaction where the aziridinating species attacks nucleophilically 
the olefin. 
1:or further infonnation, see the following wtifonn resource locat!X' (URL) fiX' the world-wide-web; 
hnp: //www .ch.ic.ac. uk/talks/aziridinalion.html 
\V e thank Junta Nacional de lnvestiga~Ao Cientffica e Tecnol6jica for partial fmancialeupport and for 
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ABSTRACT 
The endolexo selectivity of the Die1s-Alder reaction in polar solvents is studied with semi-
empirical methods using the SCRF approach 191 and a combination of quantwnchemical and 
rmlccular meclw1ics (QCIMM) to regard the effect of the solvent. By calculating the stabili-
zation energies of different transition state structures in water, only the results for the QC/MM 
method are in good agreement with the experimentally obst:IVed selectivitiefll1. 11ws this 
method'151 proves to be a promising approach to study such complicated solute/solvent systems. 
INIRODUCilON 
NCMI'theless, the strong dependence of the selectivity on the polarity of the solvent calls for a 
theoretical model that includes the effect of the solvent. This dependence was already studied iJ1 
1962 by Berson et al. 11 1. Only recently, we found high ex:o-selectivities in the reaction of Cp 
with chira1 capto-darive substituted olefins derived fi'om lactic and malic acid 121. 
The mechanism of the Diels-Alder reaction has been subject of numerous publicatioru 
focusing on the explanation of the experimentally obst:IVed cndo-selectivity 13 I_ Yet, simpl( 
arguments (e:g. secondary·orbital overlap 14 ~do not give a conclusive explanation. ThereforE 
the determination of the transition state (TS) geometry by quannunchemical methods il 
necessary. While the semiempirical MNDO method gives an unrealistic transition state (TS) I' I_ 
AMI 161 is well suited for modeling this reaction £7! comparable to results of ab mitio studies 1' 1 
On the other 1wld, AMI reveals a strong ptefaence for the fonnation of the exo-product 
Lately, Jorgensen et al. were able to ~ the experimental selectivity in non-polar solverru 
in an ab initio study of the isolated TS . . % We report here the results for the simple 
- :-1 . 
11 
reactions studied by Berson et al. [I) wit} 
{ 
o different solvation models with emphasis on 1 
0 "yco,.~~o combination of quantumchemical methods anc · y rmlccular mechanics (QC/MM). This mode 
Ollo accounts for specific interactions between solute 
11-llo : - 2 and solvent. 
scheme I 
11IE SOL VENT MODELS 
Like Cativiela et al. 19 1, we used the SCRF model as implemented in the GEOMOS progran 
''
0 
I to study the reactions 1 and 1 in water. In both cases. the TSs leading to the exo adduct 
were cala.llated to be thermodynamical more stable which is in contrast to the experimenl 
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